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Cov€mmenl oflndia
Ministry of Ruml Development

(Rural Housing Section)
Krishi Bhavan. New Delhi
Dated, 08'h January. 20t8.

To
The Pay & Accoun$ omcer.
Ministry of Rural Developmeni.
Krishi Bhavan. New Delhi.

Subjcct: pradhrn M antri Awaas Yoia n!(C ra m in )- Release of 2"d installmenl of CGn lrll Assistence for the

yerr 20lGl7 lo the State of Himachrl Pradesh

Sir.

I am directed to convey the sanction of the President of India to the payment of grants'in_aid

amountinsloRs.l2,54,90,900.00(RupeesTwelveCrorcFiftvFourLakhsNin€tyThousand'ndNin€Hundred
onty) to the Stale Govemment of Himrchal Pradesh as 2"i instsllmenl of Cenlral Assislance for the )ear 20lGl7

for lhe implementataon ofrhe Pradhan Mantri Awaas Yojana-cramin in the stale of Himachal Pradesh as per th€

following details.

Neme ofthe
Slnle

Central
Allocation
(including

Admin Cost)
20t 617

installment
relersGd

Amount nos released as 2

installmenl for20l6-l?
TotalTargct

201&17Cost
Total

Himachal 5931.19 2965.59s 40.848 I 1,1.061 1254.909 4.87,1

4. . l! is reiterated that while allocatin8 largets lo Districls, Stale should follow the formula Fescribed by

Ministry. lt is clafified rhat earmarked TarSets for sc, sT and Minority cannot be diverted to ceneral cateSory'

only SC aod ST tatg€ts can be int€rchaoged ifthcre are sufficienl justificalions'

5'staleGoveflmentshouldtransferthesefundsliomtheConsolidaledFundofthestatelothebankaccounl
oftheslaieimpleftentingag€ncydedicaledtoPMAY(G)within3daysofreceiptfromthecent-alGovemmentand
in rhe event of failure on this account, the Srates u/ill be liable ro pay lhe inl€rest @ l2olo p€r annum for the period of

delay.Thestateshareshou|dalsobereleasedwithin15daysl}omlhedateofreleaseofcentralshare.Incaseof

"nortfutt 
in stat" share, corresponding amounl of ce[tral share wilt b€ deducted fiom the 2d insiallmenl The

factum ofrclcase ofthese funds must be registered in the Public Financial Management system (PFMS). The State

cov€mmenlisalsorequ€stedtoinvariablyendorsethecopiesofthereleaseofderslotheCentralcovemment
address€d as under:

2. The grant is towards the Revenue exp€nditure and shall be utilized

ro fie condilions laid do\m in the hameqork for implcmentation under lhc

and extanl instruclions issued liom lim. to lime. No d€vialion fiom

lmplemenlationof PMAY_C is P€rmissible.

3. The expenditure on lhe imPlemenlalion ofthe programme will be

Centre and the State.

for construclion ofnew houses subject

Pradhan Mantri Awaas Yojana_Gmmin

the provisions of th€ Framework for

shared in the ratio of90:10 between lhe

B.C. Beh€ra
Dir..lor (RH)

Ministry of Rural Developmenl
Krishi Bhsvsn, N€w Delhi

Tel.No.-ol l -2.30'r70'lt



6. -l 
he following condilions shall be fulfilled in urilization ofthese funds:

a Utilization Ce(ificare, Physical Progress and Audit Repons under lAy (prior to the current pMAy-c
scheme) should aho be submitred by the State wjlhout detay.

7. 1.o Utilizalion Cenificaie is pending in respecl of pradhan Mantri Awaas yojana-Gramin against the
recipient ,,rganization for the previous year. utilizarion certificate of Indira Awaas yojana prior to unancial year
2016- 17 nrust be submiued by the Slale separalety.

8. I he expendirure is debitabre to the tbrrowing Head ofAccounts under Demand No.82. Depanment ofRurar
Developn cnt (2017-18).

i60l Grants-in-aid to State covemments (Major Head)
( 6 Centrally Sponsored Schemes

0 l - C€ntral Assislance/Share
:5- Pradhan Mantri Awaas yojana-Rural
:5.02- Pradhan ManriAwaas yojana
I5.02.35, crants for crealion ofCapitat Assets

9 he Pav & Accounrs ofiicer, Minisrry ofRurar Deveropmenr wi[ b€ rhe Drasing & DisbursinB ofiicer for
the purpo,e. The amount menrioned witt be rransfcned ro lhe State Covemmenl ofHimac;at pradesh.

10. he accounrs ofarrgraniee inslirulions or organizarions shal be open 
'o 

Audar bolh by the comptroler and
Auditor (,eneral of India as well as by rhe lnremar Audir wing ofrhe principar Accounrs oflice of th€ Minisrry of
Rural De elopmen, Department funclioning under chief conrroller of Accounts, in terms of Rule 2i6 ofGeneral
Financial Rules. 2017

1l lhis issues under the powers detegared to this Minjslry and in consuttalion with rhe lntegral€d Finance
Division /ide iheir U.O. No. 85 8/Finance/20 I 7- I 8 dated 08.0 L:0 I B.

Yours frithfully,

Wnor'o
(8.C.8€h€r!)
Director (RH)

Copy to:
lrherddnronalchiefsecrera.),DepanmcntofRuralDeveropmenr,GovemmentofHimacharpradesh-r7r00r.
- rhe )ecrctar,. Depanment ol Rural Deretopment. Covemment ofHimachal pradesh- t71001.l. The Secretary. Depanment of F inance, covernment of I I imachat pradesh- l 7 100 I4. The Accounknl Ceneral, Himachal pradcsh-l7r00l
5. The Director olAudit. E&S Ministri€s. Ip Estat€. AGCR Buitding. New Dethi-l10002.6. l-he Section Omcer (Finance-t).
7. The Residenr commissioner. Govemmenr ofllimachal pradesh. for raking n€cessary action und€r inrimalion ro

this Vinisrry.

bl,
(B.C. Behem)
Direclor (RH)


